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THE PATTERSON PRIMARY

The State Democratic ExecutiveTHIRD NATIONAL DANK GUARDS Vwp MOiMEYCommittee Issues Call.

ed or written the names of the candi-
dates to be voted for, so that the .voter
may be enabled to express his choice
for the nomination of candidates for the
various offices.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

These shall consist of one officer, three
judges, and two clerks for each voting
place in the several counties, who arc
to be named and selected by a

of five members of the State

Union City, Tnnes We favor a direct vote of the people
by counties on the same day as being
the fairest mode of expressing the popu-
lar will, believing that such a system

A haJwill preserve the county as a unit of the
State, as was intended by the founders U f J

Q Offers its services to all within its bounds in every
line of legitimate and prudent banking.

CJ If you want to assemble your money for a specific

purpose, deposit it in the Third National Bank.

Committee to be selected as hereinafterof the Government, and will afford the aw -- V' y7provided, from lists furnished by the

$75,000.00Cash Capita! and Surplus,

various candidates to the end that there
shall be a fair and just division between
the candidates, and said
is, hereby instructed to select the officers,
judges and clerks from lists furnished
by the various candidates in such man-

ner as will give just representation to
each.

The list of names from which said of-

ficers, judges and clerks are to be se-

lected by said shall be
furnished to the chairman thereof at
least fifteen days before the 4th day of

surest way to prevent fraud at the polls,
And strengthen antivj?reserve the propor-
tionate representation of the counties in

party nomination; and
Whereas, Your committee feels that

it is its duty to carry out the will of the
party as thus expressed by its party
platform.

Therefore, your beg
leave to report and recommend as fol-

lows: '

That for the purpose of allowing the
people to express their choice for Dem-

ocratic nominees for Governor, Judges
of the Supreme; Court, Judges of the

J Strength, courtesy and conservatism, with a de-

termination to merit confidence, its watchword.
.:

' " ... 4k. V

mat. I bank! I fyttirM
June, 1910, and if said lists are not soTHE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

Union City, Tcnneiiee
furnished, then said shallCourt of Civil Appeals, United States

Senator, Comptroller, Treasurer and select as officers, judges arid clerks,
Democrats of well known integrity andRailroad Commissioner, and for the

purpose of having an expression of the
voters in the various counties made
binding as to instruction of delegates

Our bank being a National Bank, places us under Govern-
ment Supervision, and guarantees safety to every depositor.

We refer those who have not dealt with us to those who
HAVE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Old National Bank
UNION CITY. TENN.

character, without discriminating in fa-

vor of any candidate. '

In case any officer, judge or clerk ap-

pointed by said shall re-

fuse or fail to act, then his place shall
be supplied by those who do serve. Be-

fore entering upon the discharge of their
duties, all officers, judges and clerks
shall take the oath prescribed by law for

and members of the next General As

sembly; and for the purpose of provid
ing a uniform method of selecting dele

gates to the State Convention hereinafter
called, to name candidates .for the va

The Big City Ice Cream
For Union City this Summer

Dahnke's
Volvet Cneanm

rious offices above referred to, and vote
of the Democrats of the State to be ta officers of Regular elections.

WATCHERS.

That eaift candidate to be voted for the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee shall bo appointed by the chair

ken under the following rules and meth
ods prescribed for the voters in the va
rious counties.

TIME ANI PLACE OF VOTING.

shall havehe right to name a watcher
at each voting place in the vi.rious coun man thereof to carry out the provisions

of this primary plan. Said sub-coi- nties who shall have the right to be pres-
ent on all occasions and watch and wit

That a vote be taken in all the coun mittee of five shall have the power to
AS SMOOTH AS VELVET ties of the State on Saturday, the 4th ness the casting of ballots, the counting prescribe uniform pqll lists and tally

sheets and have the same printed and
distributed to tho officers of election at

of same, and the certification of tho reday of June, 1910, at the usual voting
places in the various wards and districts turns of' the officers holding the elec-

tion. ,

of the various counties in TennesseeCan be delivered to any part of the city on short notice.
Phone 109 for prices on quarts and Up.

the several voting precincts in the vari

the Supreme Court, members of the
Court of Civil Appeals, Railroad Com-

missioner, casting the entire vote of
each county for that candidate or those
candidates for each office who receive
the highest number of votes in that
county, and said convention Bhall also
declare as the nominees of the party tho
candidates for United .States Senator,
Comptroller and Treasurer, aiid recom-
mend to the Legislature to carry out tho
instructions of the people by selecting
them to said offices.

In addition to making said nomina-
tions, said delegates shall promulgate a
platform for the guidance of the Demo-
cratic party of tho State, select a new
State Democratic Executive Committee,

from the hours of 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni., ous counties of the Suite, and who shallRETURN'S.

have the power and authority to do andReturns of the votes cast at all the
perform all other things incident to an

precincts and voting places in the vari
necessary to effect the purposes and ohoua couutios of the State shall be ecrti

except in the cities of Nashville, Mem-

phis, Knoxville, Chattanooga and Jack-

son, in which cities, for the convenience
of the large number of laboring nven who
cannot conveniently vote between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. ni., the voting

WAR ON BUCKET SHOPS. Stock fe Grain Dealers, with branch offi-

ces in Jersey City, Philadelphia, Cincin jecU herein provided for, and see thatfied and sworn to by the officers, judges
and clerks as in cases of regular elecNation-Wid- e Cril ., lie Started by

the same aro honestly and faithfully
carried out, and that every candidate totions. The poll lists and tally sheets tothe Government.

be used shall be similar to those in reg
shall be between the hours of 11 o'clock
a. m. and 9 p1. m.; and

to be voted for shall be fairly and lion

cstly treated.I Washington, April 2. Uncle Sam has ular elections, and shall be kept in du
I : .'.no to the aid of the speculative lambs. Provided further, That the said sub The chairman of the State Executive

Committee, who is hereby given the
and do such other things as are usually
done in the State Convention looking to

plicate, and as soon as possible after the
polls close tho returns of each voting

committee may, in their discretion, pro--j After they have been "buffeted and gored
yido for the election to be held from 11laud bitten by the bulls and bears of Wall power to name suchprecinct shall be certified as above pro

the welfare of tho Democratic party.
CANDIDATES.

A" Democrats desiring to become

vided, and securely sealed and delivered
a. m. to 9 p. m. at other precincts sur-

rounding said five cities.'

nati, St. Louis, Chicago and rittsburg.
The headquarters of the concerns are
in New York.

The investigation of the ramifications
of the bucketshops was assigned by the
State Department to Attorney General
Wickersham. In a short time so much
evidence had been accumulated that the
Attorney General became personally in-

terested. His investigations showed that
the bucketshop business was controlled
by a group of unscrupulous speculators,
less than fifty in number, in New York,
Chicago, St. Louis, rittsburg, Cincin-

nati, Baltimore, Boston and Jersey City.
There was no Federal law under which

ir- -t and the lesser financial mart
Uu ughout the country, the United

! states Government has stepped in to

shall not select it exclusively from the

partisan friends of any one candidate to
be voted for, but shall endeavor to select

to a committee of three persons at the
county seat, which committee shall befThe ballots used.shall he deposited in candidates for Governor, members of

the Supreme Court, members of tho
the members of said committee so as toselected by the of five

( save the mutton.
'

The initial step in the national move
a convenient and safe receptacle for that
purpose, and the candidate receiving
the highest number of votes cast in any

guarantee absolute honesty and fairnessmembers of the State Committee from Court of Civil Appeals, United States
merit for the protection of the small and to all.names furnished by the candidates to be Senator, Comptroller, Treasurer," Rail

DELEGATES.voted for. Said committee of three, road Commissioner, as provided for
innocent investor caivie to-da- y when

Federal representatives raided bucket
county in the State, shall be entitled to
the full vote and strength of that coun-

ty and tho support of the delegates to
After the vote as above provided forimmediately upon receiving said ballots herein, shall qualify on or before Mon

shall have been taken and the choice ofshall forward one copy to the chairmanshops in New York, Chicago, Baltimore,
St.. Louis. Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Boston day, tho 16th day of May, 1910, by sig-

nifying their intention in writing, adthe people of the various counties of thoof the State Executive Committee atthe Attorney General could proceed
the State Convention hereinafter called,
to which the county may be entitled, Nashville, Tenn., without breaking the dressed to tho chairman of tho Demo;ud Jersey City.

'

Other raids will follow, is the predic against the bucketshops, but there is a State ascertained for the nominees for
the various offices mentioned, then the cratic Executive Committee at Nashlaw "for the protection of the citizens
committee of three charged with theof the District of Columbia," and an

according to the basis of representation
hereinafter fixed, for said State Conven-

tion, and in the General Assembly in
the election of those officers elective by

ville, and if by said date only one per
duty of receiving and canvassing tho re

, lion made and just where the

ni vt blow will fall is a matter of a great
ueul of speculation. In many instances

t!,e Government will have the support

act of Congress passed March 1, 1909,
relating to bucketshops. Under these turns in each county as above provided

seal, and said committee shall immedi-

ately open the other copy and canvas
the polls therein contained and certify
the result of this canvas to the chair-

man of the State Democratic Executive
Committee. '

The list of name9 to be furnished said

son shall have qualified to become
for any offices included in this

plan of nomination, then the candidate
the General Assembly. shall, as soon as said canvas is comlaws Attorney General Wickersham inv

pannelled a jury, which found the in pleted, select and certify to the chair-

man of the Democratic executive comdictments and handed them down in
so qualifying shall bo declared by tho
State Democratic Executive Committee
the nominee of the Democratic party
for the office for which he is a candi

mittee delegates to tho State conventionthe Federal Court.

QUALIFICATION OK VOTERS.

All known white Democrats who are
qualified to vote for members of the Gen-

eral Assembly of this State, and who
will pledge their honor to support ,

in

good faith the nominees of the State

lierein provided for, who aro to carryI.
i United States Marshals are working

out in good faith the instructions of thein unison the country over to carrying date. '

ee of five are to befurnish-e- d

by the candidates, and are to be sent
to the at Nashville at
least 15 days before the 4th day of June,
1910, and if such names are not so fur-

nished by said day, then the sub-co-

voters of the various counties.out the plans for tho capture of the For the purpose of creating a fund to ,
big fish." The number of delegates to be select defray the expenses of printing poll listsConvention hereinafter called, or nomiLouis Cella, a millionaire broker of ed from each county as delegates to said and tally sheets and getting the same innated as herein provided, are herebySt. Louis, who was indicted in Washing-

ton, is believed to be in New York. mittee of five members of the State com State convention shall bo one delegate the hands of the election officers, anddeclared eligible to vote for the candi
mittee shall select said committee ofWilliam Price, of Baltimore, has al other purposes and objects'herein stated,dates for the various offices hereinafter

for every one hundred votes or fraction-
al part thereof over fifty votes cast forready surrendered himself. three in each county in which no namesreferred to. each candidate for each office shall at

l. - . I 1 . . A. irt ...Richard Preusser, who was arrested are furnished from well known DemoNeither registration nor poll tax re

--
1 the various States in the prosecution of

brokers who are alleged to be "bucket-

ing" their orders. New York State gave
the first intimation to-da- y when word

came from Albany that Wall street is

to be investigated. The carnival of in-

vestigation which has been swept into

high and low places in politics is now to

to cover the biggest financial mart of

America. '...'"''
The warrants served to-da- y were is-

sued by the Supreme Court of tho Dis-- u

iet of Columbia, and were based upon
indictments found in this city, charging

' the financial backers of bucketshops
with violation of the Federal statutes.

The raids are the beginning of a na-

tional crusade begun by Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham to wipe out the bucket-sho- p

business in this country.
Most of the principals indicted live in

New York. The firms concerned are:
E. S. Boggs & Co., with branch offices in

Philadelphia; Price & Co., with branch
offices in Baltimore, and the Standard

in New York, holds valuable informa-
tion which the Government will try to crats of the county to receive, forward,ceipts shall bo required as a right to

canvas and certify the returns as abovesecure. vote, except in the cities of Memphis,
Nashville, Knoxville, Chattanooga andThere is a feeling in the air about the provided.

Department of Justice that the bucket--

shop industry will receive a blow which Jackson, in which cities the legal regis-
tration certificate shall be required.

uie nine oi quaiiiying deposit ?1UU Wltu
the chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, the funds thus
raised to be expended tinder tho direc-
tion of the subcommittee of five mem-
bers of the State Committee, as herein-
before provided for, and if any of said
funds remain on hand and unexpended
the same shall be paid and refunded to
the candidates paying same in equal
proportion.

it can never recover from. Attorney
General Wickersham has personally in

the Democratic candidate for Governor
in the several counties at the Novtmber
election, 1908, that being the basis of
representation to be fixed by said State
Convention.

Delegates from tho various counties
selected as hereinbefore provided shall
assemble in convention, which is here-

by called to meet in Nashville, Tenn.,
at 12 o'clock noon on Thursday, the
16th day of June, 1910, and then and
there carry out the instructions of the
various counties by making Democratic
nominees for Governor, for members of

spected the affair and he will make a ALLOTS.

The ballots to bo used shall be of plainstrenuous effort to send at least some of
the "big fish" to jail.

When the returns as above provided
shall have been received by the chair-

man of tho State Democratic Executive
Committee, he shall immediately call a

meeting of the State Democratic Execu-

tive Committee to canvas said returns
and certify he results by counties to
said convention hereinafter called.

8UH COMMITTEE.

A sub committee of five members of

It is said the original motive for the
white paper three inches wide and of
sufficient length to contain the names of
all the candidates of the various officesinvestigation lay in the numerous scan

dals arising from Government clerks
and subordinates playing the market

Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co.
Cream Flour, a home product, and

above referred to, and thereof) shall be

printed the name of the office and printn bucketshops. guaranteed.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS"MORNING JOY" COFFEE:
Every drop a drop of comfort

"AMAZON COFFEE
20 cents

We handle Cold Storage Meats and Deliver for your breakfast, If you think of something different, call

eJFo- - Fo HOWARD & OM
We Get What You Want.


